What is new on the T4A GPS Maps – Traveller’s
Africa 13.05
T4A GPS Maps 13.05 comes
preloaded on a 2Gb micro SD
card with standard adapter,
ready for Plug & Navigate.
This SD card can be used on
most map capable Garmin units
and has been tested with latest
Nuvi models as well. This
product is not compatible to
iGO in car navigation
systems, Android or iOS
devices. For these platforms
we have separate products.
The SD card also contains
installation files for PC and
Mac users who want to install
the maps on their computers for
trip planning or for transferring
maps to older Garmin units such
as the 276c, 76csx, eTrex, etc.
The map growth is organic in
nature. We received and
processed 1 117 data
submissions for version
13.05. These data submissions
not only contribute more roads and POI’s to the map, it also improve the quality of
existing data by means of corrections.
In South Africa we have completed the overhaul of the secondary road network.
Where version 12.10 already had the bulk of these roads included, version 13.05
now has Gauteng, Limpopo, North West and Mpumalanga updated as well. A
couple of major intersections has also been corrected.
Harare (Zimbabwe) and Dar es Salaam (Tanzania) have been updated with
detailed city roads.

For the T4A Africa Guide which is included on the SD card as a GPI file, we have
again added a huge amount of new content, especially on towns of Botswana and
Namibia. This was as a result of our on-going research for our book on Namibia
and Botswana. The camp sites of South Africa have also been updated to
include contact details, descriptions and facilities.
The road alerts have been removed from the SD card as too many people find
these intrusive when travelling. Road alerts have however been split into various
categories and are available as a free download from the Tracks4Africa website.
The Morocco map has once again been updated with more detailed data and the
POI’s have increased by 17%.
Western Sahara as well as the Ethiopia map has seen both a 4% increase in road
coverage and up to 7% in POI’s.
Accommodation, Camping and Places to Eat or Drink have increased by more
than 10% each, see next section for details. We have a dedicated team of people
working on improving these listings in terms of coverage but also with regards to
contact details, descriptions and other information which is made available as part
of the T4A Africa Guide.

Map Coverage


724 637 km

of roads, detailed tourist coverage and fully navigable (1%

increase from 12.10)


124 427



Most complete and detailed protected areas (national parks, game

points of interest (4% up from 12.10)

reserves etc) in Africa – 1451 parks in total.


9 058 accommodation listings (10% up from 12.10)



3 339 camp sites, the most complete camping data base in Africa
(13% up from 12.10)



5 011 places to eat or drink (10% up from 12.10)

Tracks4Africa Map Coverage, version 13.05

T4A GPS Maps v13.05 coverage per map region
Below is the updated information about each of the 16 maps contained on T4A GPS
Maps – Traveller’s Africa 13.05.
Map Region
Namibia
Angola
Botswana
South Africa: Western and Northern Cape
South Africa: Free State, Kwa-Zulu Natal & Eastern
Cape
South Africa: Gauteng, Limpopo, Mpumalanga &
Northern Province
Mozambique & Malawi
Swaziland
Lesotho
Zimbabwe & Zambia
Eastern Africa
Tanzania, Kenya, Rwanda, Burundi, Uganda

Routable? Roads
Yes
64127
Yes
28323
Yes
34075
Yes
70384
Yes
79486
Yes
73516
Yes
36768
Yes
7464
Yes
3751
Yes
48182
Yes
74543

Western Africa
Mauritania, Mali, Senegal, Gambia, Guinea, Sierra
Leone, Burkina Faso, Ghana, Togo, Benin, Niger,
Nigeria, Cameroon, Gabon, Congo, Democratic
Republic of the Congo, Chad

Yes

Morocco & Western Sahara

Yes

Tunisia, Algeria, Libya

POI
12472
3174
4472
23124
14943

Detailed
15135
6530
2065
1007
6938

Yes

Madagascar & Mauritius

Yes

Detailed
Detailed
Detailed
Detailed
Detailed

18391
Overland
Routes

89276

7188

30297

1986

28676

551

50436
5333

5537
914

Yes

Egypt, Sudan, Eritrea, Ethiopia

Coverage
Detailed
Detailed
Detailed
Detailed
Detailed

Moderately
Detailed
Moderately
Detailed
Moderately
Detailed
Sparse

